
NOV. 12

DYCSADI"UM
NEW:TRIER9

vB.

EVASTON
2 Games Starting at 12:30 and 2:30 P. 'M. Tickets

on sale at hoth school, at White& Dtrug Store,

Indian Hill, at Chandler's and the Co-op_ in Evans-

ton, and at the gate.

Park in the parking loit west of thte Stadium-Parking

jee 25 cents. The liwo schools s/tare in the receipta

from the parking lot.

Paid on Saviig's
Federally Insured for
Sa et y U> to $5,000.

shipReady for Mi dest Tourney
Nrs.Robert Winckler, of Winnetka, vice-presÏdent aznd mem ber-

ýhpchairmdn of the North Sh ore Women's Field Hockey association

(left).ý Miss Lucyj-Jane HedbergW of Evansion,, (center), presidentý, andý

Missý Evelyn Wi.enecke, of Glencoe '(righ t), the treasl&rer, show n ju.st,

bel ore the. final selection Sunday -of two teams to represent the North'

Shore -in the Myidw est tournameflt, to be heid at Boltwood field,, Main

tstreet and Dodge avenue, Evanstofl, next Saturday and Sunday.
Staff Photo

Selections wvere mnade following.
the grame last Sur.dav afternooDlAat Christian Science I
*(j6k(-'riafie1d, Winnetka; w 1' C lrches

the North Shore first te-am d(efe-at-
ed Chicago. 2 to 1. -while the. sec-
r)rnd tea-ým 1oztý 4 to 0.. "Ad'am and Fallen Mýan" %vas the

First and second Nq'rrth shc-,re subject of the lesson-sermfon in al.

teams are a-s fllwS he narne p f Churches of Christ, Scientist. on Sun-
'j'r first stringc player being given dav. oefie.6.

fi1rst ]1iseft w ng. iss M:lef in -e The golden text'%vas. "He that is

,reet. i s L B--ey H edrsh:sle s ,fthe earth is earthly, and speaketh

~er.Mis Luy.Jne edbrg.Mis (J the earth: he that cometh from

~ St~e: entr fowar .Mrs. heaven is above al'- (John 3:31).,
WVarn er \Va hburn. Mi1ss Josephine
qtter: right inner. Mýrs. Errett Qra- Among the citations which comn-

'a m. Ms' aere ealv; rig7ht, prised the lesson-sermon was the

-M irý,niaHardin, Miss followiflg. frornth e Bible:. "In the

Frances Wallace-, Jeft half back, beginning God created the heaven

Mis J~nVan Arsdale. E lea-, and the earth. And God said, Let us

nor Huff: cenler h1! back-. Miss make Iman in. our, image, after our

Helen Carr.s. E1eýno-r W1çnn: likeness: So God created man 1in his

'ight haif back. . M1is Jean McCon- own image, in the image of God cre-

-'ell. Miss Nancy: Burlev: left full ated he him: And God sawv every

hack. Miss Janp Adair. MsAlikon thing that he had made, antd, behold,

B3urge: riLfht full back. MiýTss Eve.- it.was Very good"ý (Gen. 1: 1, .26, 27,

lvn Wienecke. Miss Virginia Sed- 31).

"--ick; goal. Mrr. Robert Winckler. The, lesson-sermon also. included

MUiss Eleanor ShanaMn. the' follo w ing passages from thé

School Girl Teamn Christian Science textbook. "Science

Substitutes include Mrs. Ralrhi and Hea1th with Key to the Scrip-
A.nella~d Mss'Heen etness. tures." by Mary Baker Eddy:

n',Tc qhir-n ,,.,,ea .q haimn of "With a single commfand, Mmnd had
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1il .10 a,m.-Wef-tolnaehek vshoIowa.ty ofChcg.Svrlreso
j :90 iD.m.-MilwaUee vs. NorthShr 0 iag. evalelsO

2nd. football pictures wxill be shown fol-
945 p m.-Ev nnfl5n vs. Chicaio 2nd. iowing the dinner.'

3:45 p.m._-orth c '"we lst vs. Madison. __________________

Sunday
8:30 a.m.-St. Louis lst vs. North Shore 10a.-MlUkes.WtSura.

lst, 10:3-0 a.m.-North Shore 2nidVS. Wt
jQa.mr.-St. Louis 2nd vs. Chicefflo 2nd. miachek.

9:30 .a,mn.-chlCago lst vs. MXdson.il .m.-LEvanstofl vs. Iowa.*
I


